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fOlWTEKKHT WAH STAMPS
t ItKIMi SOI.I TO I NWAKY

FRESH BEANS
SQUASH

War Saving Stamp can no Isnger be
bought from post offices or other

agenei-- s. Only the 1SI0
suu-ps- . which are red. are now being
sold by agencies. Sales of last year's
stamps are not legal. No one should
buy a IMS stamp, thoueb it is true
ifou.e have been Improperly offered

RK-SAI- OK I.AM IX WMhK'
(ilKKK TOWNSHIP. ;

Under and by virtu of an order of
S. W. Lemmond. Clerk of the Sup-- :

rior Court of I'uion county, made in
an ej parte special proceeding by J. '

C. brooks, next friend of Espie Bau- -j

com, Clayton P.aucom and Mamie;
Baurom. heirs of Wm. S. Baucoin. ce-- j

ceased: to which special proceeding
reference U hereby craved for a more j

particular description, vre, the under-- 1

signed commissioners, will on
Saturday, the 22im1 dar f May.

A. !.. 1S20. at twelve o'clock at the:
court house door tti Monroe, N. C.
offer for sale at public auction to the .

highest bidder the following describ-
ed real estale, t: J

1st Tract: Beginning on a spruce
pine on the bank of Crooked Creek
and runs N. 85 E. 17 cha. to a W. O.
by 2 pines in J. M. York'a line;
thence 3. l- -t W. 23. t ehs. to a white j

oak and pine. J. M. Love's corner;

VprfAfahlpC CUCUMBERS
VCgCldUlt NEW CROP IRISH POTATOES
wwwwwxw CABBAGE

nv LETTUCE

COUNTRY PRODUCE WANTED.

Monroe Union Mercantile Company.
J. F. CARTER, Manager.

JS2 TWO PHONES 4S6

QUICK AUTOMOBILE DELIVERY.

for sale.
j "Everyone who bouEht 1919 stamps
last year may feel perfectly safe." the

'postmaster said in conclusion, "be--I
cause the counterfeit was not made
until after the first of this year. The
blue stumps had then been withdrawu

jfrom sale by the authorized agencies,
and the red 1920 stamp was being

'sold. Don't buy any 1919 stamps, and

LAVT XOTICK.
All persons residing In or owning

lauds and lota In 1'niou county and
who bate failed to hi qoestionnait't
for the same must di so by the loth
day of May. 1920. as that Ik the last
day in which the aiue ear. , filed
under the Revaluation Ac!.

AUo nil parties res id i ig in the
county on the 1st day of Janutitv.
1920, and liable for po!l tax and have
personal property and w ho have I ot
nude returns must do o oy tte If th
May 1920.

There is no provision under the
law for listing property or polls after
the 15th May. 1920.

The Revaluation Act makes it my
duty to make a list of all delinquents
and report to the Solleivnr of the dis-

trict who will send all names on the
fame to the grand jury for Hli.i for
failure to comply with the Uw. The
penalty for failure to comply vith
law iii severe.

May 5th. 1920.
M. L. KUr,

County SupeTlso.

IWniaMer I", V. WlmheMer Warn
People Not to Ituy lllue Stamp of
1919 wue.
Po.H master E. C. Winchester today

imued a warning to thrifty persons
hereabouts to be on their guard
rgaiust buying counterfeit War Sav-

ings Stamps. Fraudulent blue stamps
of the 1919 aerie? have been made by
counterfeiters, the postmaster has
been advised, and are being sold to
the unwary.

"But the fraud) can be easily de-

tected." the postmaster said. "Ben
Franklin's picture appears on the
stamp, and In the counterfeit stamp,
old Ben seems to have the mumps In

his left Jaw. Indeed, there is a pro-
nounced swelling. Then under the
portrait the lower of the two left dots
is comparatively indistinct, and the
vertical oienIng between the line In

the lower left part of the numeral '2'
in the dale "1954' Is closed. The prin-

cipal feature of the fraud, however,
is the swollen cheek.

"It should be remembered that the
counterfeit is only of the 1919 series,
and. like the original, is blue. Blue

keep a lookout for the picture of the
mail with the mumps. If you see one
let me know."

THE XF.WS OF lll l tMU

the HiipiieiihiK'S Prof. .Moteo

SHO NUF
thence S. 5 W. 29 chs. to It. O. and
P. O.; thence N. 10 W. 10 chs. to a
stake In the Long branch by 2 ash;
thence N 11 E- - 10 chs. to Crooked
Cretk; thence down the various
courses of said creek to the begln-nlnin- g

containing 66.7 acres, more or
less, and being the same tract of land
convrved by J. C. Sikea. administra-
tor of C. M. Purr to W. S. Baurom by
deed dated Jan. 2. 1889, registered
in Book 36 page 82.

2nd Tract: Beginning at a stake by
a sourwood on the cliffs of Richard

We have the supplies for her majesty the queen of the home. Via
Stick Brooms. Rolling Pins and Mrs. Jiggs' style Vases.
The Aluminum Ware has arrived, the kind that is guaranteed to us,
and we guarantee to you for twenty long years, in other words the
best to be had in Aluminum.
Just received a shipment of Crockery and Classware that will inter-
est you.

CROWELL'S VARIETY STORE,
The More Goods We Sell, The More (Jood We Do.

AP.MIXISTKATOirS XOTICK.

Having this day qualified as admin-

istrator of A. E. Godwin, deceased,
late of Union county. X. C. this to
notify all persons having claims

against the estate of said deceased to
evhibit them to the undersigned on or
before the 15th day of April, 1920.
or this notice will be plead In bar of
their recovery. All persons Indebted

I FIGHT

Sulmiits IteiiMikji mi F.lurnthu.
Prospwt, May 10. The cardens

are late, and it will be some time be-

fore we can enjoy vegetable. Ap-

ples, peaches and blackberries bid fair
to be fine. Mrs. S. A. Lathan is
under treatment in a Charlotte hos-

pital. She is rapidly recovering.
Mrs. H. L. Yarborough and Miss Bet-ti- e

i'lyler are visiting in Gastonia for
a few days. Born to Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Outen. a son. Most farmers
in this section are about through
planting cotton seed.

The entertainment given here Fri-

day night by the community educa-
tional bureau, under the direction of
Miss Lu.-- a Heath, was well patroniz-
ed by the public. All were highly-please-

with it
Mr. 11 L. Yarborough went to Bal

son Creek, H. R. Pritchard a corner,
and runa with his line N. 45 E. 10 ! JE BOILS

! Use Gentle Remedy to End
Constipation

to said estate wi.i piease maae imme-
diate payment.

This 13th of April. 1920.
T. P. DILLON. Administrator.

T. F. Limerick. Atty.

0UK(X0CK3 KXt

cbs to his other corner stake; thence
8. 86 W. 12 chs. to stake by a pine j

and cedar In a large branch; ttu?nce
down and with said branch 20 chs.
to a haw busir by a W. O. and P. O.
and Ash; thence S. 33 E. 34 chs. to
a small sycamore by ash and birch:
pointers on bank of Richardson
Creek; thence down and with said
creek to the beginning containing
sixty-tw- o and one-ha- lf acres, more or
less. See Book 56 page 446. The
Interest to be sold In the second1
tract is a 7 undivided Interest.

Terms of sale one third cash and
balance In six months from date of

Pt4SE The. host
timore Thursday for the radium
treatment. By a former treatment he
was much benefitted. PIXTtCtltAtZ rcopu.

Mrs. W. L. Motes and graml-ileush- -

We Have BO

Head Fresh
Mules from
900 to 1204)

pounds, well
broke ready
for work.

k its.ter. Katherine. are visiting friends in

Greenville, and ill Newberry, her for

Sorao "pliyaics" fiht tho boweU.
Thev rend their way through the ten-

der intestinal membranes like so much

dynamite. They clean the body, true,
but they do it much harm.

Other laxatives are habit forming
Onra the bowels how to them. the
will answi to no other call. Don t

contrttt "laxative habit."
Slum's Relief Tablets r.re ns gentli

M nature. They don't tijrht the
bowsU but easily and painlessly cause
them tJ perform their natural func-

tions. They firm no habit:. Theyvill
even r?lea5 those now in the toiu of
hab.t f irrr.ing physics. Constipation,

' th J poisoner, iJ b;st ended by Sloan s
Relief Tablets. Use th-- always.
They're safest.

'
DiV.-iut- cd ty !ie s'"an Pfxl'-ict- s

mer home. The) will be .vay for a
fortuiuht or longer.

Uev. T. B. Jrhnson an 1 family have
motored to Triniiy. near llith I'oin,
io be present at the radtiutioii of
their daughter. Miss Grace Johnson,
who composed and set to music the

ALSO SOME FIXE BROOD
MARES.

Give us a look.
class song. "In the Gleani.iii."

sale, title to be retained until fell ot
the purchase money is paid in full,
deferred payments to bear Interest at
the rate of six per cent, or purchaser
may pay all cash and obtain title.

Bidding will begin on first tract at
)1.334; on second tract at $85.

This 4th day of May. 1920.
J. C. BROOKS, and

FOWLER & LEE.
Mr. Hoyle Starnes. a puyil or Kut:i-eiior- d

College, is home fjr the
vacation, having completed his

year's work.;
As to teachine and Its pav, , wouldJOHN C. SIKE3. Commissioners

like to submit the following thoughts:
Have vou ever rend Virgil 8 "Aeuei-t- .

or Homer's "Iliad." or "Pilgrim's
Progress," or Tennyson's "In ileino-ria- ni

" or the twenty-thir- d Psalii., or

WE OFFER YOD

QUALITY GROCERIES
ALL THE TIME

It means economy, satisfaction, pood living for you to buy such

goods.

In making oar purchases our Immediate profit Is not considered- -it
is your welfare and, aa a result, your permanent trade.

We are consistent, therefore, Id requesting your business.

othT sublime passage from the Holy
Writ? Who can estimate the tnnu- -

ence tor good from such lines as Ihe

' QUALITY ECONOMY SERVtCt

Wesleys. Kojjer Villiaul'T W ho will
dare set a value In dollars on the
writings of St. Paul?

What Is an educated person worth
to his state? What would we do
without ministers of the gosix'l?
What is it worth to have you;- - child
the best equipped for the future'

Suppose we tear down every Bchool,

every teacher. cloitf the
church, shut up the banks, and do
awav with every paper, masazine and
book. What would be the remit?
would vnu care to be plunged In

KU55J7
0TrVpy

deepest Ignorance, unable to either
roar) nr VLPl!f Then, if an education

ii, un.Hh un n.iirh in vnu. what is it
, THE

QUALITY
GROCERS MONROE, N.C.worth for a "teacher to teach thee?"

Excelsior.
Ass

Average Tenclier's Snlmy K;ii'J

(From N. C. News Letter.)
Three hundred and twenty-thre- e

dollars was the average salary paid
white teachers, town and country, In
the elementary public schools of
North Carolina in 1917-191-

It was only a little more than half
the average in the I'nited Slates the
same years $323 against $tiU6.

InF0i
Fertilizers are known to be the best.

m t Why buy just any kind of fertilizer when you

can get POCOMOKE goods at the same price.THERE HE STANDS!

T. C. Lee and Son
old ."Bull,V Durham. He belongs in this

GRAND Hall of Fame. Caiiyou think of a more

familiar figure? For over half a century Bull has

been part of the landscape; the tobacco he represents
has made millions and millions of friends.

You can roll fifty-thrif- ty cigarettes from one bag.

This Is not a record to be proud
of in the richest state in the South.

New Hanover leads the list with
$580, and Durham followd next with
$572 as average annual salaries tor
elementary while teachers In 1917-191- 8.

Even our two most liberal counties
are well below the average of the
count

As for the nine counties at the foot
of the column mountain counties
all they paid their white teachers
less than $210 a year. The range
was from $209 in Ashe to $163 in
Watauga.

And three of these same mountain
counties are among the half-doze- n

richest counties In North Carolina In

per capita country wealth.
Manifestly the teachers in the ele-

mentary public schools of our state
are turned out to graze on mighty
short commons.

As a result, two-thir- of our public-s-

chool teachers last year aban-

doned teaching, and two-thir- of our
public schools are this year taught
by raw recruits.

No wonder 700 of our common-Bchc- ol

rooms are closed. And no
wonder seven thousand, or nearly half
of our common schools, are In the
hands of substandard teachers taken
on temporarilly in the emergency.

It's a crime against the children
of North Carolina.

If the public conscience will sub-

mit to this condition of things with-

out protest then our rich stale Is
ii.r.i-honr- ip.l and t ieht - fisted be

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

FERTILIZERS !GENUINE COUNTRY PRODUCE

PHONE 356.66
ai

TOBACCO yond words.
If we can not or will not rise to

ihia nnprcMPv In North Carolina.

Banking and Business
I Go Hand in Hand!

. A Business Man can hardly make a move with-- i
$ out in some way coming in contact with a Bank, ij

$ Therefore, our advice to Young Men just start-- f

then we may well doubt the kind of

1

that lies In wealth alone.
Our riches are greatly Increased,

but whv set our heart upon riches
if our children's minds an to be
starved?"feO10c

With VLU-f- paper you
can roll the best "Bull"
Durham cigarettes.

mg in business is this:
Open a Checking Account HERE soon not

only for the convenience, but to familiarize yourself
with the Service we render and to establish a Credit
that will be useful when you need it."

We invite you to open an account with us today.

The Savings, Loan and Trust Co.

DR. S. A. ALEXANDER

VETERINARIAN

The late Dr. Watt Ash-cra- ft

office.
I R. B. Redwine. President !!. B. Clark. Cashier

--411. TFiJII.... , Office Phone 113. Res. 53-- J

''The art of pleasing is the art of rising in the world."


